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Note: Ali questions are cotnpulscry

L a. Select the mosr appro rriate answer (Any Eight)

The *-- approa{ h seeks the best people for key jobs rhroughout tire organization,

regard1essofnationa1it.z'1i.Geocentric,ii.Ethnocentric,iii.Poiycentric)

- occllr:: when multiple cultures becorne more lil<e one arother through

exposure to traditions, ideals and lauguages. (i. Repatriation ii. Cr:mparati',re f{RM ;iii.

Relocation, iii. Horne L::ave)

5 With the Approach, the base salary lbr international transfer is hnked ro salary

structtire in the host cor.nlry. 1i. Coing Rate. ii. Balance Shect iii Local pltrs)

(i" Cultural Shock, ii,I(lor.vledge ivfanagement, iii. Cultural Dimensions)
t 7. invoive partial cr full takeover orthe'merging of capital, assets apd liabilit.ies of

existing enterprises in r', country.l qi. Cross Border Mergers, ii. Cuihrral Convergence iii
Resource Allocation)

(i. Clross CultLrral frainirg, ii. Oruanizaiional Dvnamics, iii VirtuatTeanis)
9, __ __*. is a syste natic prncess used for iCentifuing and implementing best or better

practices across countrii',s (i. Benchmarking, ii. Offshoring , iii. Cuitural Sensitivit,v)..
10. The most comprehensiv: code of conduct for labo'*r standards was identifie d bv- _ _J _ _

(i. tl-o, ii. uN( TAD, ii . OECD)

I b State whether True or False (Any Seven) (7)

1, The scope of Internation al HRM is namower than that of HRI\{
2' In an ethnocentric approtch, parent country nationals occupy key managelial positions
J' organizational dyramic, is the pattem of movement overtime in the interactions between

people in the organizatic n.

75 mrrrks

(8)

2"

aJ.

1. The of tne

International IIRM.

(i. rnarital status ii. nati,rnality iii. gender)

Cultural Convergence)
..t :'. ";

Allowance ::overs moving, shipping and storage charges (i. Ecirrcation, ii.

dcvelops sy'items ancl processes to acquire and sharc: intellcetunl lssets

can be organize'J u'hetirer or not members are in reasonable proxlrlity to each other
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to compensate

5.

6.

ol cultural

l8)

(7)

(8)

{1)

(8)

(7)

to a multinational company while hiring

(8)

(7)

(8)
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between home country and foreign country'

Multi-National Compa,:ies do not assist spouse

host cotmtry.

Expatriates should havi an iutrovert FersonalitY,,,

The first international t:thics code of conduct

10. Virtual organizations have formal

2. a. Define Internationai FIRM.

2. b. Enumerate the qualities of

1i

7.

8.

9.

,,,,#,

at r,vorkplace

in the selection of expatriates

OR

Spanners

of using expatriate employees

ii. Rererse Cultural Shocli

iv. Repatriation



Paper I Subject Code: 86004 / Hurnan Resource :

5. a. Explain the concepts r-rf: i. Business Ethics ii'

5. b. What is offshoring? friscr"rss its

-5. q. Write Short Notes r,n (AnY 3)

i. Role t-rf technology on II IR-h'l

ii" Features r;f virtual orgarrization

iv" Crinrinalizatirii-i of Britcry

v. \\iornen and Expatriatic n

HRM in Glohal Pers;tecr-v"'

Global Values
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